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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
The  present  work  studied  a  biomimetic  method  using  a simpliﬁed  solution  (SS)  with  calcium  and  phos-
phorus  ions  for  coating  titanium  substrates,  in  order  to improve  their bioactivity.  Commercially  pure
titanium  dense  sheet,  microporous  and  macroporous  titanium  samples,  both  produced  by powder  met-
allurgy,  were  treated  in  NaOH  solution  followed  by  heat-treating  and  immersed  in  SS  for 7,  14 or  21  days.
The samples  characterization  was  performed  by  quantitative  metallographic  analysis,  confocal  scan-eywords:
alcium phosphate
oating
itanium
iomimetic
ning  optical  microscopy,  scanning  electron  microscopy,  energy  dispersive  spectroscopy  and  low  angle
X-ray  diffraction.  The  results  showed  coatings  with  calcium  phosphate  precipitation  in  all  samples,  with
globular or  plate-like  morphology,  typical  of  hydroxyapatite  and  octacalcium  phosphate,  respectively,
indicating  that  the  solution  (SS)  has  potential  for coating  titanium  substrates.  In  addition,  the  different
surfaces  of  substrates  had  an  effect  on  the  formed  calcium  phosphate  phase  and  thickness  of  coatings,
depending  on  the  substrate  type  and  imersion  time  in  the  simpliﬁed  solution.. Introduction
Pure titanium (Ti) and its alloys have been widely applied as
n implant material with excellent long-term results. Biomaterials
ith porous structure optimize the interfacial resistance between
he material and bone, leading to a more effective ﬁxation of the
mplant by bone ingrowth into the pores. The major beneﬁts of
orous Ti and Ti alloys, compared with other metallic biomaterials,
nclude their good mechanical strength and elastic modulus, closer
o bone. Also the porous structure provides biological ﬁxation and
ood biocompatibility [1].Besides these advantages, a porous struc-
ure with macropores (100–500 m)  encourages osteointegration,
revents implantation failure by providing spaces for bone cells,
ascular and bone tissue ingrowth to form mechanical interlocking.
icropores (<20 m)  and nanopores (1–10 nm)  also contribute to
igher bone protein adsorption, which favors cellular adhesion and
mplant osseointegration [2].
Porous Ti has been successfully processed by powder metal-
urgy (PM), since it allows the processing of Ti parts under low
emperature, avoiding undesirable reactions or contaminations.
 PM simple route consists in uniaxial or isostatic compaction
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to form green samples, which are subjected to sintering. Open,
interconnected and high porosity parts can be created by using
a pore former additive, which is eliminated by low-temperature
heat treatment before sintering, providing a good control of porous
structures [3].Cytological experiment has shown that titanium has
no toxic effects on human ﬁbroblats. However, there are some
authors who have reported incompatibility or hypersensitivity
reactions [4]. Early and stable osteointegration at the interface
between Ti implant materials and a bone site is one of the most
important indicators of clinical success. It has been reported that
excellent osteointegration can be achieved for ceramic implants
through bioactive calcium phosphate (CaP) apatite layer formed
at the bone–implant interface. The apatite formation in a biolog-
ical environment also depends on the surface characteristics of
biomaterials [5].Numerous attempts have been made to enhance
the osteoconductivity of Ti implants, including modiﬁcation on
their surface properties by coating with CaP layers. One  of the
most used technique to precipitate biological-like CaP phases on
metallic substrates is the biomimetic method [6,7], which con-
sists in the immersion of a chemically pretreated substrate in a
simulated body ﬂuid solution (SBF), under controlled physiologi-
cal conditions of temperature (37 ◦C) and pH (7.4). The process is
simple to perform, cost-effective and can be applied even on heat-
sensitive, non-conductive and porous materials of large dimensions
and with complex surface geometries, without affecting the pore
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hig. 1. Macrographic and SEM topographic images of Ti substrates without chemic
e  and f).
orphology. It also provides good coating adhesion on substrate
8]. The original methodology [6] has been modiﬁed for many
esearches by changing the pretreatments and/or the ion concen-
rations in the SBF, in order to reduce the time of immersion as well
s to turn the solution preparation easier [9,10].
The chemical pretreatment with NaOH involves the formation
f an unstable sodium titanate hydrogel layer on Ti surface. By
eat treatment, the gel is converted to a mechanically stable layer heat treatments and calcium phosphate coating: CPTi (a and b), mTi  (c and d), MTi
containing a small amount of crystalline sodium titanate. During
the SBF immersion, this gel releases sodium ions (Na+) via exchange
with H3O+ ions, resulting in the formation of a Ti–OH layer, which
can selectively combine with Ca2+ to form calcium titanate, that
combines with PO43− ions to form amorphous calcium phosphate
(ACP), which is often encountered as a transient phase during the
precipitation of CaP phases in aqueous solutions. Upon the forma-
tion of the apatite nuclei, they spontaneously grow on the surface
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Table  1
Average roughness of Ti substrates before and after chemical and heat treatments (CHT).
Parameter CPTi dense mTi  microporous MTi macroporous
Before CHT After CHT Before CHT After CHT Before CHT After CHT
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fRa (m) 3.81 20.79 5.1
a – average roughness of roughness proﬁle; CHT – chemical and heat treatments.
y consuming Ca2+ and PO43− ions from the SBF solution [11].
he resulting apatite coating will be either octacalcium phosphate
OCP) or hydroxyapatite (HA), since ACP forms at the beginning
f precipitation owing to its lower surface energy compared with
CP or HA. Due to its crystal structure, OCP is often found as an
ntermediate phase during the precipitation of the thermodynami-
ally more stable HA [12].The present work studied a simpliﬁed
olution (SS) with calcium (Ca) and phosphorus (P) ions, in order to
ake simpler the biomimetic method for precipitating CaP coatings
n commercially pure Ti dense sheet, micro and macroporous Ti
ubstrates, produced by PM,  with the purpose of optimizing their
iocompatibility characteristics.
. Experimental details
Commercially pure dense Ti sheets (CPTi) from TiBrasil Ltda.,
icroporous (mTi) and macroporous (MTi) Ti samples, all ASTM F67
rade 2, were used as substrates. Microporous and macroporous
i samples were processed by PM using Ti powder manufac-
ured by HDH – hydrogenation–dehydrogenation process (Micron
etals, USA). Ti powders with particle size <210 m were uniax-
ally pressed at 380 MPa  producing mTi  samples. Ti powders with
25–149 m particle size range and ammonium bicarbonate as
ore former additive, with 355–425 m particle size range, were
anually mixed and isostatically pressed at 350 MPa  producing
Ti  samples. The pore former additive elimination was  conducted
t 170 ◦C/2 h in a chamber furnace in air. Sintering was  performed
n a vacuum furnace (better than 10−5 Torr) at 1200 ◦C/1 h.
All substrates were cleaned by a sequence of ultrasonic bath,
n order to eliminate the superﬁcial organic impurities. Further,
he CPTi substrates were subjected to an acid descaling processing,
ccording to ASTM B600-91, for removing the contaminated layer
ormed during the rolling process. The substrates were character-
zed before coating process to evaluate the inﬂuence of surface
arameters on the CaP coatings.
The cleaned substrates were submitted to chemical treatment
ith 1 mol/L NaOH solution at 130 ◦C/1 h in an autoclave and
eat treatment at 200 ◦C/2 h in a chamber furnace in air, before
mmersion in simpliﬁed solution (SS). Based on CaCl2·2H2O and
a2HPO4·2H2O salts, SS was prepared with pH 7.0, resulting in the
ollowing ionic concentration (10−3 mol/L): 2.0 (Na+), 2.5 (Ca2+), 5.0
Fig. 2. SEM images of Ti substrates after chemical and heat treatments and wi6.86 85.29 86.22
(Cl−), 1.0 (HPO42−). All substrates were immersed in SS at 37 ◦C for
7 days (CPTi-7, mTi-7, MTi-7), 14 days (CPTi-14, mTi-14, MTi-14) or
21 days (CPTi-21, mTi-21, MTi-21) with replacement of SS in each
2 days. Later, the samples were rinsed with deionized water and
dried in air at room temperature.
Titanium substrates without chemical and heat treatments
(CHT) and CaP coating cross-sections were prepared by metal-
lography for optical microscopy (OM) analysis. CPTi mean grain
size, pore morphology and average porosity of mTi  and MTi  sub-
strates were determined by quantitative metallographic analysis,
using Image Pro Plus 4.0 software, in about 10 random images per
sample.
Surface roughness from CPTi, mTi  and MTi  substrates after CHT
was  evaluated by Confocal Scanning Optical Microscopy (CSOM),
using Alicona InﬁniteFocus® microscope. The roughness proﬁle
parameters were assessed on two different points of the samples.
The substrates surfaces before and after chemical and heat treat-
ments (CHT) and calcium phosphate coatings were evaluated by
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and energy dispersive spec-
troscopy (EDS) conducted in FEI (model Inspect S) microscopy,
operating at 20 kV. The samples were covered with a thin gold (Au)
ﬁlm in order to make them conductive. For CaP phases identiﬁca-
tion the coatings were analyzed by low angle X-ray diffractometry
(XRD), using a synchrotron light source.
Cross-sections from CPTi-21, mTi-21 and MTi-21 samples were
analyzed by SEM/EDS combined with Focused Ion Beam technique
(FIB) in a dual beam microscope (Nova Nanolab 600), in order to
evaluate the coatings and their interface with Ti substrates. A lin-
ear platinum (Pt) strip of 15 m in length was deposited on the
sample surfaces to indicate the ﬂatness degree of the investigated
zone as well as a protective layer for the CaP coating during the
milling process. SEM/EDS analyses were performed with the sam-
ple surfaces titled by 52◦ with respect to the electron beam axis, the
whole selected area extension was scanned and around 60 images
were recorded and analyzed per sample.
3. Results and discussionMacrographic images from the CPTi, mTi  and MTi  substrates are
shown in Fig. 1a, c and e, respectively, all without CHT and CaP
coating.
thout CaP coating: sodium titanate needles on CPTi (a), mTi  (b), MTi  (c).
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By SEM images, CPTi substrate (Fig. 1b) revealed a rough
opography. In Fig. 1d, mTi  substrate presented closed and homo-
eneously dispersed micropores; while MTi  substrate, in Fig. 1f,
howed a macroporous structure consisting of closed micropores
nd large interconnected macropores. For the latter, the closed
icropores are residual pores from the sintering process and the
nterconnected macropores are consequence of the pore former
dditive elimination. In addition, optical quantitative metallo-
raphic analyses revealed that titanium dense sheet is composed
redominantly by recrystallized grains of “primary” -Ti phase
ith 20.62 ± 8.33 m average grain size [13] and micro and mac-
oporous substrates by 32.18 ± 4.84% and 61.38 ± 0.04% average
orosity, respectively. According to the porosity results and pore
orphology, MTi  substrate, presented more adequate porosity for
urgical implant applications than mTi  substrate [11].
The roughness proﬁle analyzed by CSOM and the average rough-
ess (Ra) obtained before and after chemical and heat treatments
re shown in Table 1. It was observed that CHT caused an increase
n the average roughness for all Ti substrates, which was  more sig-
iﬁcant in the dense substrate (CPTi). However, the MTi  substrate
resented much higher average roughness values than CPTi and
Ti  substrates, which may  inﬂuence the CaP coating precipitation
5]. In addition, large surface roughness aids the adhesion between
aP layer and Ti substrate [14]. These parameters are also important
eferences for further reproduction of similar samples, in attempt
o control the implant surface characteristics in order to induce the
aP coating precipitation.
The sodium titanate needle-like crystals formation was  clearly
bserved on dense (Fig. 2a), microporous (Fig. 2b) and macroporous
Fig. 2c) titanium surfaces by SEM. This microstructure is similar to
odium titanates grown on Ti and NiTi 3D scaffolds, studied by Wu
t al. [15]. Many researchers also have obtained sodium titanate
n Ti substrates by chemical and heat treatments, which were very
ffective to improve Ti bioactivity by inducing a uniform bonelike
patite layer [6,7].
Ti and biocompatible CaP phases were identiﬁed by XRD analy-
is, which diffractograms from all samples are presented in Fig. 3.
n order to reveal the CaP peaks, the position 50% of Y axis length
Relative Intensity) shows a break from 10.5 to 11 (2) in each diffrac-
ogram, with scale increment of 5 before and 50 after to break.
he peaks are small, probably owing to the thin thickness of CaP
oatings. They indicate the presence of HA and OCP phases. Among
ll samples, CPTi-21 coating (Fig. 3a) showed more intense HA
eaks, which was also observed in the MTi-7, CPTi-14 and mTi-21
oatings, but with less intense peaks. The mTi-21 coating (Fig. 3b)
resented the better combination of higher peaks intensity and
uantity than the other coated samples.
For CPTi-7, mTi-7, MTi-7, mTi-14, MTi-14 and MTi-21 samples,
ue to the lower immersion times in SS, the XRD analyses were
ampered by the pores and/or the thiner coating thickness. Among
hese samples MTi-7 showed the best result, probably because the
igher speciﬁc surface of the interconnected porosity. In addition,
iomimetic CaP phases are difﬁcult to detect with XRD owing to the
ow angle of incidence of thin-ﬁlm XRD when analyzing coatings
nd preferential orientation of CaP crystals on surfaces [16].
Table 2 describes the coating phases for each sample, according
o XRD diffractograms (Fig. 3) and the microstructures observed by
EM/EDS analyses.
SEM images at various magniﬁcations, in Fig. 4, show CaP
oatings precipitated on the Ti substrates with CHT after 7, 14 or
1 days immersion in SS. EDS maps of all samples, which are not
howed in the present work, revealed Ca and P presence through-
ut the investigated zone (240 m × 180 m).  Similar mechanism
as been observed in literature [6–12]; between sodium titanate
ydrogel formed on Ti substrates and deposited calcium phosphate
oatings.Fig. 3. XRD diffractograms of calcium phosphate coatings: CPTi-7, CPTi-14, CPTi-21
(a); mTi-7, mTi-14, mTi-21 (b); MTi-7, MTi-14, MTi-21 (c).
From Table 2 observations, some samples presented HA phase
but SEM analyses showed HA and OCP microstructures (MTi-14
and CPT1-21); probably OCP is present in insufﬁcient amount to be
detected by XRD.
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CFig. 4. SEM images of calcium phosphate coatings: CPTi-7 (a), mTi-7 (b), M
By SEM images in Fig. 4, CPTi-7 (Fig. 4a), mTi-7 (Fig. 4b), CPTi-
4 (Fig. 4d), MTi-14 (Fig. 4f), CPTi-21 (Fig. 4g) and MTi-21 (Fig. 4i)
oatings exhibited a CaP globular morphology, characteristic of HA
ype; while the MTi-7 (Fig. 4c), mTi-14 (Fig. 4e), mTi-21 (Fig. 4h)
xhibited CaP plate-like microstructure, characteristic of OCP type.
owever by examining the whole sample surfaces, HA and OCP
icrostructures were found in MTi-14, CPTi-21, mTi-21, MTi-21amples, as depicted in Table 2. Coatings deposited on all substrate
ypes presented HA and OCP microstructures, depending on the
umber of days of immersion in SS.
able 2
aP phases from XRD diffractograms and microstructures from SEM/EDS analyses.
Samples Phases – XRD Microstructure – SEM
CPTi-7 HA HA (globular)
mTi-7 HA HA (globular)
MTi-7 HA + OCP HA (globular) + OCP (plate-like)
CPTi-14 HA HA (globular)
mTi-14 HA OCP (plate-like)
MTi-14 HA HA (globular) + OCP (plate-like)
CPTi-21 HA HA (globular) + OCP (plate-like)
mTi-21 HA + OCP HA (globular) + OCP (plate-like)
MTi-21 HA + OCP HA (globular) + OCP (plate-like)c), CPTi-14 (d), mTi-14 (e), MTi-14 (f), CPTi-21 (g), mTi-21 (h), MTi-21 (i).
As OCP occurs as a transient compound in the precipitation of
HA and biological apatites, it plays an important role in the in vivo
mineralization of bones and teeth [17]. Some authors have reported
that the conversion of OCP to HA is one of the factors that stimulate
osteoblastic cell differentiation [18].
Comparing the results of XRD and SEM of the different
samples submitted to the same immersion time, MTi-7 (mac-
roporous) had the best result for 7 days, CPTi-14 (dense) and
mTi-14 (microporous) for 14 days and CPTi-21 (dense) and mTi-
21 (microporous) for 21 days. It seems that the higher speciﬁc
surface of the macroporous sample was advantageous for 7
days of immersion in SS. However, for 14 and 21 days in SS,
the dense and microporous samples, without pores and with
lower porosity, respectively, had better results, indicating that
the higher speciﬁc surface is not a beneﬁt for longer treatment
times.
Fig. 5 shows the sequence of surface preparation by FIB for
subsequent SEM/EDS observation. The linear Pt strip deposited on
sample surfaces (investigated zone) and the region where the gal-
lium (Ga+) ion beam milled the material down to a depth around
8 m are observed in Fig. 5a. The Pt coat appears as two different
grayscale layers on the top of Figs. 5b, 6a and b. The ﬁrst Pt layer
was  deposited by electron beam (Ptelectron) and the second one by
A.A. Ribeiro et al. / Applied Surface Science 265 (2013) 250– 256 255
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on beam (Ption). Electron and ion beams were used to break the
tCO6 organometallic molecule.
Four distinct layers can be distinguished in Fig. 5b (CPTi-21),
ig. 6a (mTi-21) and Fig. 6b (MTi-21), where the ﬁrst layer from
ottom, which appears dark gray, is the Ti substrate and the
econd layer of light gray color presents the CaP deposited coat-
ng with average thickness of 319.91 ± 151.40 nm for CPTi-21,
17.70 ± 19.87 nm for mTi-21 and 54.30 ± 11.88 nm for MTi-21.
hickness measurements showed a high standard deviation (SD)
or CPTi-21. For mTi-21 and MTi-21 the SD values were much
maller, indicating more uniform thickness coatings. Also MTi-21
oating presented much lower average thickness than CPTi-21 and
Ti-21 coatings. Fig. 6a and b, in the upper right, exhibited the
oating EDS spectra of the mTi-21 and MTi-21, respectively, with
a and P (with Pt coincident peak) peaks.
Besides the difference in CaP coatings average thickness, the
ore sizes are bigger in CPTi-21 (Fig. 5b), as it showed CaP layer with
icropores, while mTi-21 (Fig. 6a) and MTi-21 (Fig. 6b) exhibited
aP coatings with few nanopores. This factor affects the coating
olume, where the higher pore volume fraction contributes to a
oating density decrease and a faster CaP biodegradability. Thus,
y FIB/SEM analyses, the macroporous MTi-21 coating seems to be
enser than CPTi-21 and mTi-21 coatings. The differences in topog-
aphy and roughness of Ti substrates probably were responsible
or the differences in coating thickness, porosity and homogene-
ty, because Ti surfaces may  create different local saturation and
rystallization conditions at the SS/CaP layer interface. The macro-
orous (MTi) substrate, which has the higher roughness, generated
oatings with good uniformity, low porosity and lower thickness.
Fig. 6. FIB/SEM/EDS analyses:nd view of milled surface (a), view of four distinct layers in CPTi-21 (b).
Also the microporous substrate (mTi) presented a good uniformity
and low porosity.
Ti/CaP interface is an important factor for the bone-implant
attachment. By Figs. 5b, 6a and 6b,  mTi-21 and MTi-21 sam-
ples seem to have a more coherent Ti/CaP interface than CPTi-21,
without failures at high magniﬁcation (∼120,000×), indicating a
continuous CaP layer deposited on Ti with a suitable chemical bond-
ing, provided by the CHT. In addition, no detachment was observed
in all samples, showing an adequate qualitative coating adhesion
on Ti substrates. The relative irregular substrate topographies were
able to stabilize the CaP coating deposited, and its continuous
growth over time [19].
The results showed that the simpliﬁed solution (SS) and pro-
cess parameters studied in this work are suitable alternatives as
a biomimetic method to precipitate CaP coatings on different Ti
substrates, in order to improve their biocompatibility for surgical
implant applications. The advantages of SS were: (i) facility in the
solution preparation, where the use of only two salt types was suf-
ﬁcient to precipitate biocompatible CaP phases; (ii) easy solution
control, which did not require a pH control by using a buffer, only
replacement of SS in each 2 days; (iii) no modiﬁcation in the pore
shape of porous Ti samples by CaP layer, since the macroporous Ti
substrate produced a CaP coating with less irregularity in thickness
and kept the porosity characteristics to ensure the bone ingrowth.
Also, the chemical and heat treatments showed to be an important
step to induce CaP precipitation and increase the roughness on Ti
surfaces, being CPTi substrate the higher increment in roughness.
Adhesion tests must be performed in the research continuity to
attest if there is the need of CaP coating thickness increasing. In this
 mTi-21 (a), MTi-21 (b).
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ase, adjustments in the methodology will be necessary. Ceramic
oatings for implants must have good adhesion to the substrate but
hey also must guarantee a good impermeability of the substrate to
unction as surface-protective-barrier. The coating adhesion prop-
rties improve as their thickness decrease, but very thin coatings
ay  not achieve the impermeability requirements [20,21].  Con-
ersely, it is known that thick ceramic coatings may  present cracks
fter deposition process.
Furthermore, in vitro tests of CaP coatings are in course for
ssessing their biocompatibility characteristics and select the bet-
er substrate and process conditions.
. Conclusions
Powder metallurgy technique processed porous titanium sam-
les with different porosity levels, where the MTi  sample presented
uitable interconnect porosity characteristics for surgical implants.
odium titanate was formed on dense, microporous and macropo-
ous Ti substrates by chemical and heat treatments, which induced
alcium phosphate precipitation and increased the surface rough-
ess. SEM/EDS images revealed two types of CaP morphologies,
lobular and plate-like, typical of hydroxyapatite (HA) and octa-
alcium phosphate (OCP), respectively, depending on the substrate
ype and imersion time in the simpliﬁed solution (SS). In addition,
RD analyses showed that MTi-7, mTi-21 and MTi-21 coated sam-
les presented both HA and OCP phases. Therefore, the use of SS as a
iomimetic method successfully produced CaP coatings onto dense
icro and macroporous Ti substrates, indicating that the solution
as potential to be applied as a coating technique.
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